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WATCH YOUR KIDNEYS 

JS:SUS wants to looK a.t your KIDNEYS! He sa.idt 

"And all the churches shall Know that I a.m he 
which searcheth the Rl:UNS and HEARTS." <Rev. 
2:23) Why would He do that? 

REINS ARE KIDNEYS 

No. We a.re not talKing a.bout the leather straps 
called reins used to guide a horset even though 
both words a.r·e spelled a.liKe. "RAINt'' "REIGN," 
"REUN.11  We will try to Keep them stra.ightt today. 

The word "RE:INS" is old fashioned King James 
English for. our present day word "KIDNE:YS". It 
is also the same word that GreeKs and Italians 
presently use for 11 KIDNE:YS.11 

SYMBOLIC NOT LITERAL 

Don't let your questions about organ transplants 
ruin your under-standing of the Bible symbols. We 
a.re not teaching a.bout the a.ctualt litera.lt physical 
organs. The Bible uses HB:ARTt BRAIN a.nd 
KIDNEl:Y a.s symbols. That's lil<e sayingt BOWELS 

KIDNEYS IN THE BIBLE 

Here a.re some things that the Bible tell:- us. about 
your KIDNB: YS • 

1. OUR KIDNEYS 1 NSTRUCT US
2. OUR KIDNB:YS REJOICE
3. GOD INSPB:CTS AND TRIES THB: KlDNB:YS

KIDNEYS ARE REINS 

Webster-'s Dictionary does not give a definition 
for "REIN" (singular). You have fo looK up 
"REINS" (plural) -to find "KIDNEYS." 

STRONG'S CONCORDANCE sayst "REINS t'' Greekt 
3510t NEPHROS, a 1'.'IDNEY."

c,.f-me-r-GY M-ercy is-t.he- sub.jec-'i-a,Ad-BOWELS-a.re----==----------
tlie symbols. And don't mi:< up your KIDNEl:YS with The KJV translators decided to translate the -
yc,ur BLADDE:R. They a.re quite different. Hebrew wc,rd "KIL YAH" into "�;IDNEn'S" when 

referring to a.n animal and to translate the same 
YOUR SCRIPT 

We us.e "SCRIPT" to describe several different 
terms used in the Bible such as "GOD's willt'' 
"GOD's purposet'' and/or· "the volume of the booK.11 

WE BELIEVE 

You have a SCRIPT to waH< out, and so did JESUS. 
He said, "Lot I come in the volume of the booK it is 
written of met to do tht willt O God." JE:SllSt 
David and Moses all referred to the bo□I< (SCRIPT> 
that God wrote. (Heb. 10:7 t Psalm 139:16t El:>:. 
32:32) 

Before the world began, when you were with the 
SONS OF GOD in SPIRITt our GOD taught you 
diligentl>'• He wrote yc,ur SCRIPT and you readily 
a.greed to it. Latert when your body was 
developing in your mother's wombt our GOD placed 
your SCRIPT into your KIDNEYS. Nowt in the 
middle of the night t your l{IDN&;YS instruct you 
with the details of your SCRIPT for your near 
future. You a.re happiest when you are following 
your SCRIPT. The manifest SONS OF GOD will 
follow their SCRIPTS. 

You are a SPIRIT. You have a. SOUL. You live in 
your BODY. Your l-U!:ART is where our GOD placed 
the SPIRIT, the eternal pa.rt of you. 

wc,rd "KILYAH" into "REINS" when referr·inq to a 
human. We don't Know wh)". 

Scientists tell us the astonis.hing fact that the 
average set of human Kidneys produce over 200 
qua.rt� of laboratory pure water· every da.1·, 
returning it to the blood system. Your l<idneys not 
c,nly pr·oduce a relatively small a.mount of ur·ine 
wastet they also recycle a vast a.mount of pure 
wa. ter. Per·ha.ps JESUS had that in mind whf?n He 
sa.idt "He that believeth on met as the scripture 
ha.th saidt out c,f his belly (Kidneys?) shall flow 
rivers of living water." (John 7:38) 

OUR KIDNEYS INSTRUCT US 
Psalm 16=7t King David sa.id, "1 will bless the 
LORDt ..,.,-he, ha.th given me cc,uns.el: my KIDNEYS 
also INSTRUCT me in the night sea.sans�" 

That'=· a very new thought for· most Bible 
students. Late at night (while we are a.sleep) our 
KIDN&;YS give instruction fo us. We receive 
Knowledge a.bout our SCRIPTS late at night, a.nd we 
hear- from our GOD very ear·ly :in the morning. "He 
wa.Keneth morning by morningt he wa.Keneth mine 
ear· to hear· as the learned." (Isaiah 50:4t ,Jer·emiah 
7:13, 25t 11:7t 21:12t 25:34, 26:S t 29:19, 32:33t 

35:14-15, 44:4 t Job 7:H: t Psa. 30:5) 1 
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